
HEW STORE
-- :and:-

: jOT GOODS
; vt

RfiDUCED PRICES !

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an-rnun- cc

to his friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment cf
Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Trimming,

AM)
MILLINERY GOODS

cent isting. in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Cufifoes,
Lair IIS,

French Cltintzs,
Children a Dress Goods,

Worked Edgings,
I'arasols, Zrphcrs,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Delaine,
Jfits fins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Lady's and Children's Sachs
Flannel and Cloth,

Daily's, Misses and Men's Hoes,
Glares and Collars.

Mo m ing Goods ,

Shrondinqs, tic, C',
Goods shown with pleasure. "Quicks

eales and small profits" at the old and well
known Miliinery Stand of P. A. DUEflER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreijer.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREHER. ,

April 2(5, 1S6G.

tiO TO J. II. SIcCARTI'S,

ODD-FELLOW- HALL, MAIN ST.,

STROUDSBURG, PA.,

and Buy your

VI 'RITSJKL', VAKt'UTS,

OBI.-C5.0TS2- S, KLGS,

VLYDOW TEASES,

CKJECY.12X& FIXTVKES,

TAILLCI.OT!!S, &c,

and save

At Least Two Profits.
AsMrCnrty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (not GO days), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

tli.m you can huy at etail either in city or
CMiuiiry, and every article is warranted lobe
as represented. Sept. i2G. 1867.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Per Diseases of tha Throat and "Luns,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Coach, Bronchitis, Astiuna,

and Consumption.
T' My acviT l;efire in the uh!e history of

ir.'ii Mi!.'. h:!-- 1 anythiM' won so viIeiy Mk'fiiy
V'''i i u.- - i niKi'k-iH-- ii' nuiiikimt, tuia CXVCli-Jil- t

l iiii'.iy !r i:iliii-nia:-- complaini;--. Through il loiiSf
i?i 'yt.irs, uisil :i:uuu laa.-- t l the raes of

l:rvr. :f li.i vi-c- :i l.k-;i-'r and I.'Ikt ia their Pti:na--1

;i it lias buriiie better known, ltd miiluiiil
.!.ii:;-:lt;i- j.ouor to cure tho various afli-- i t'ons

i!.' ilic iuii;r-- tin ;it, have made it known as a re-Ji.i-

iiaiiiit llicm. White aUaptcd to
Mii'i;';' I'o: :ii-- i i ili . c and t'J youu children, il ii
nl t::if tinic liie most cU'wiual ltinedy that can
I. c --mi lor cnsni)tion, and the dan-o- :i

. artV.-tion.-- i o!' Ue Ihroat and lunfrs. As a jno--.
Mid-.le- aitak of Croup, it should

. on hand in every f.nnilv, and indeed as all
:! to colds and coughs- - ail

tit.::: I h vrovii'n: 1 vith thi.--i antidote for tlicin
settled Consttti fttion ii thought n-r- iii

:ii!', still jreut nu'.nhcrs ui s where the di-ta- -f

:'i'incd M'ttJcd, have been romik'trly en rod,
r.id t!.'. I'atifnt to bound lioallh by tt:e
citrrr.'f j'rcttirttl. So rouiplelc is its maVtcry
(hit ilisoitlors of thu Liinj'n sitnl 1'hroat, tha't
tin- - iivt ob-tina- of them yiih! to it. When noth-i.- !

i Nu rou J reach thesn, under the Cherry 1'tc-iur- ul

they Rtib-id- e and
sinifrs and I'uOlia JScaiu-r- s find great pro-tt-!io- :i

from it.
Aihtn ii always relieved and often wholly

ctiit-- i by it.
. Mm is penera'v cured by taking1 the

Ciu rr'j I'crtornl in Kinnll r.nd frequent dose.
-o oiiei ally are its virtHfM known that wc ncdjirt priiiit-- h tlu cciiu'ates of t.'iem here, or do move

1 i. mi nrs the I'ublic that it3 ynoiitics arc fully
i...;iLiiiied.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Fo' Fever ani At'JS, Intermittent Fever,

Ciril Fever, Ksmittont Fever, Dumb
yva-.e- . Periodical or Bilious Fever, &,e.,
nd indeed pJl.tho affentiens wheh arise

Irom malaxioiis, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
Ai il name implies, it does Cure, and does rot

ISil. Oat.iii'.insr neiiifr Ar-cni- e. Quinine, Risnitith,?.'., nor any other ii;!ier:il or poisonous Mibtanee
v h.itt ver, it in now i.--e iniitres a nv patient. The
limiilirr and hnnoitan e of its eurt's in Lheaprnedis-ln-t--,

are literally beyond Recount, and we believe
v iihur.r a trim lie) in the hMory of Ac:ic medicine.
r-i- r vride is raliTied t.y the acknowledgment vrc
J;r"(ive of the radical cures eC'eted in obstinate
ies. nr.d where other remedies had wholly fUet.

ln:i"-li;nrite- person?, either repident in, or
vidiin-- ' thvxisrn miirnntie localities, will le pro-toe- te

I by t iki:'? the AfiVi: CVJtr: daily.
For .irt-- r Comiiftiitr:, nrisinpr from torpidity

t f the Liver, it is a-- i excellent remedy, fcthnulatiujj
the Lit ! i'tto healthy n tivity.

1'or Ilih.iiiK IiMrd'ers r.ml Liver Complaints, it is
en excellent remedy, prodm-ins- f riiaov tndvcr.re, v. hcVe other tneilirinesliad failed.
.J'rcimwl by li:. .1. c. .Wkk & Co., Practical

md Analytical C luM.ni.-- Lowell, JIass., and sold
nil rou:il the world.

l'MCX, $l.GO l'JZR MOTTLE.
. Sold Ly V. nOLLINSIJFAD, Strouds--
ruro;, and all Druggists and all dealers in
Alcdicine every-wher- e.

Carriage Making.
b'

The undersigned takes this method of
informing the public, that he still con
tioucs the above business iu all its branches
at his old Staud, od Franklin street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will be hap-p- y

to receive orders for work in his lice,
including general

Wheelwrighting, Blacksmith-- .
ing, Painting, Trimming, &c.

His f tock, of the best quality of seasoned
luuibcr is large and very complete; and as
lias a full JWee of first class workmen
in all the branches, he flatters himself
that lie is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

ItepaifiDg promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN.

July 28,-1- 870; v

HOOPER & McLEAN'S

mnm machines!

si3'hZ&Z y y r f..X-- i.;. ..'"

The undersigned hiving been appointed
Agent for the Counties of Monroe. Pike and
Wayne, for the sale of this decidedly the
best SEWING MACHINE in the world, is

offering them to the public at prices within
the ranae of all who desire to possess an A.
No. 1 Machine. Persons wishing to pur-

chase will greatly advance their interests
by calling upon him at his residence on Cen-

ter slreetT 3d house above Matlack's Hard-

ware Store. Parties from abroad desiring
information will please address

GEO. SWART WOOD,
Stroudsburg, Monroe County, Pa.

Price 810.
February 23, 1S71. Gm.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

vc- - best assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

tobe found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFJNS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN StROVDSBURO In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any pirt of the County at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 2G ,'G7

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL AVIIO AY A XT.

Carriage Work or Ulacksmithing

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MAN REN !

Till Subscriber begs leave to
the public that he is fully pre-- f

pared, at his establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Vagon,
and, in fact, everjthiug ia his line of bu
fciness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand-- , and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also. a .blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite.1 to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. A A LENT IN E KAUTZ.

September VJ, lSG7.-t- f.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured $1,800,00.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries- -

Distillerics or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec.
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
ivicbard S. Staples, John Ldinger,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Iiovs, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. R.hodes,

Stogdell Stokes,

STOGDELL STOKES, President.
E. D. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
Peter Gilbert, 4

Geo. G. Shater,
Tho. W. Rhodes, " Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wells, Pike co.
Itich'd Camden, Northampton,
SamT Ziegenfus, Carbon.

OT" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at

Ayer's
Hair ITigor,

For restoring Gray Hair ,lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing" which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. . Faded or grtig
hair is soon restored
to its original color
tciti tha gloss and
freshness of, youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the.

hair where the fo'Jicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain' can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, . the A'igor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else, can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre, aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical axd Analytical Chemists.

LOAVELL, MASS.
FKICi $1.00.

Sold by r. IIOLLINSHEAD, Strouds-
burg, and all Druggists and all dedilers in
Medicine everywhere.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT !

For SIglit Is I'ricclcss ! !

The Diamond Glasses,
MANVFACTTHED BY

J. E.'SPEWEK&C0.,
Which are now offered to the public, are

pronounced by all the celebrated Opticians
of the World to be the

MOST PERFECT,
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye

ever known,
They are ground under their own sup-

ervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melt-
ed together, and derive their name,
44 Diamond." on account of their hardness
and brilliancy. The Scientific Principle
on which they are constructed brings the
core or centre of the lens directly in front of
the eye, producing a clear and distinct vision,
as the natural, healthy sight, and preventing
all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmer
ing and wavering of sight, dizziness,' &c,
peculiar to an otners in use. iney are
Mounted in the Finest Manner, in frames
of the best quality, of all materials used for
that purpose. Their Finish and Durability
cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. None genuine" unless bear-
ing their trade mark O stamped on every
frame.

P. S. WILLIAMS,
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for

STROCD8BURO, PA. '

From whom they can only be obtained
These goods are not supplied to Pedlers, at
any price.

June 10, 1870. ly.

Itcli! Itcla! Itcla!
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

L'SE

IIOLLINSIIEAFS ITCH & SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrists, betwecu the fin
gers, &c, a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its being ta
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and; retail,
by W. IIOLLINSHEAD,
Stroudsburg, Oct. 31, '67. Druggist

Gothic Half Din- - Store.
William laollitislicatl,

Wholesale, aud Iictail Druggist.
'

STROUDSBURG, Pa.
Constantly on hand and lor

sale cheap for CASH, afreshsup
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, A arnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also -

Sash, blinds and Doors.
Pure AVines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose. . .
-

P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care
fully compounded. '

-

Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

JpEACE DECLARED
AND THE

PETER BOUrV,

respectfully announces to his friends, the
generous public, that his

SAL OOaST
is again opened, for the sale of

LAGER REEK,

PORTER, ALE, WINES, CIGARS,
SCHWEITZER, &c. &c. &c.

at his old Eland. Call, see and try.
0 Minors not allowed to visit his Sa

A GREAT. MEDICAL DISCQVEHii

Dr. WALKEE'S CALXFOItXIA !

VINEGAR BITTERS
5 3 Hundreds of Thousands , ? f q
C U. Dear tPftlTnnTiy to thlr Woadcr-- 2. -

fni LunLvc i.utcis. it S "
THEY? 5" pWHAT AREE 3

O 3

"3 f

sfo; .. mm:q ill

C

MUt--
THEY ARE STOT A VILE J '' 03

--A
at si FANCY D R I NK .'.M?
Hade of Foor TLum Whiskey, Proof Spirits
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced nd sweet-

ened to please the taste, called ' Toalcs," " Appctix-er8,- M

KeBtorers," e., tuat lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bnt are a true Medicine, made
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, frco
from all Alcoholic Stimulants.' Tnoyare tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEll and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Iicnovator and
Inrlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long nnwelL

, 8100 'Vrillbe given for an Incurable case, provided
the bones are cot destroyed by mineral . poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tho

. .point of repair. '

. For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma-
tism and Goat, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most success-
ful. Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs. ......

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Ead taste ia tho Mouth, Eilious Attacks, Falpiti-tlo- n

cf tho Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tha
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, ere the cCEpricgs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and eUmulate the tor-
pid liver and bo trcls, which render them of unequalled
cGcacy in cleansing tho blood cf all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to tho whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
r.heum, Blotches, Srots, lin'-plcs-. Ens tulcs, Cells, Car-
buncles, King-'VVorm- s, Scald-llca- d, Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch,' Scurfs, Eisccloratlons of the Shin, Burners
and Diseases of the Ltin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system In a
short time by the use cf these Bitters. One bottle ia
such cases vill convince the most Incredulous cf their

' curative effect.
Cleanse the "Vitiated Blood whenever you fled Its

i:r.parlt!cs bursting through the Ellin in rimples, Erup-
tions or Scree ; cleanse it vlxa you Cad it obstructed
tnl tlnggich la tha veins; clcaaso it when it Is foiil,
and your feelings will tall ycu whaa. Eocp tuo Llood
pure and the health of the cystcm will follow. -

PIN, TAPS and other VTORJIS, lnrtingin tho' system of so many thousands, are cElctuany destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each tcttle, printed ta fonr lan-
guages Etglifr'u.Ccrman, French and Spauich.
J.TTALHEF., Froprictor. r.. H. McDOXALD CO.,
Druggists tad Gen. Agents, fca Francisco, Cal

. tud 2 antlEl Commerce CtrcLt, Kow Yor':.
tXTSGLD BT ALL DliUGClSTS &ZD DZALHIIS.

October i?0, 1670. ly.

"SAMUEL HOOD,

T.i:..i!!f

if n il l sasi' rX

Whcjlcsalc and Jletail Dealer in

C00K&PABL0R STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Metal House Furnishing Goods

GENERALLY. c

Roofing and Spouting
done on short notice, with the host material,

and at reasonable prices. '

His stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
embraces all the best varieties known to
' ' , the trade.'' ri '

CALL AND SEE.

Store third huild in sr, above the Methodist
' Church, Mam street,' ' '

STROUDSBURG1, PA.
August 4, 1870. tf. ;

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re-

sumed at the old fitand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will bo kept constantly
on nana me ueet assortment of

Harness, double and single,
: ' "Saddles,

Bridles,
Collors, ;;;

and every other article nsuaely furnished in
tliis line of Lusniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

always on hand. Call and make your own
selection. anH it will ho fumlcKai ; i

. iu eijrit: mill
price not to be excelled in this market. '

Strict attpnt loll nl lA tr Va Spl'nm J
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent fur
1PPPI nnilirnn

Important to Every body.1

' The subscribers would inform the public
very respectfully, that they are. carrying on
the '

.... ,, - "
Boot b Shoe Silliness

vaLat their old stand, one door above Dr.
S. Wo lion's Office, on Elizabeth st. Strouda- -

btrcr. Pa., where thev will be happy... to
tr ' -

wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a good arrortraent
BOOTS & SHOES.

for men women, misses' and childrens wear,
Gum over Shoesanu aanuaisior men, youm
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, lice
Nails. Pincers. Punches. Evelettsand Lve--

lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and fecrews, also,
ninjr.and bindin skins,'a ffood articie of
Tarapico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins. Lastincr and all kinds ot
Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f
oil blacking. All of which they offer for
alseatsmall advance upon cost, uive us
call, no charges for showing coods.
P.' S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg Jan. 1 18G6.

extendi ve lot of STOVES ofAX descriptions have been received ot
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has ...
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of

.
Stove-Pipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Citv. .;

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere

Feb. 1 1 , '69. W M, S.FLORY.

G TO

M. F. EVANS & CO'S

DRUG STOES,
Successors to C. S. Dctrick cj-- Co.,)

MAIX STREET, STROUDSBURG, Pa
IS lister's Xcv Building,

Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,
carefully selected and purchased for CASH.
A lull assortment ot
PATE AT, MEDICINES, PERFUME- -
ry. Fancy Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Cuttle
Powder , Cattle Etniments.

Also
S. Del rick's Horse IovIer,

P. t up and constantly oo hand by ...

. Wl. F. EVANS & CO.- -

PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and
C. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
ii iiu vuci i y mo iiuui iiuuiiu.

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purposes. White Leads, Oils,
Paints, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, &c.

WINDOW GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL
Soda, hilnig, Lubricating, Neatsfool
Oils, cj-c-

, tc Trusses, Supjwters and
Shoulder lSraces.
Five per cent off on all Cash sales of over

- . one dollar.
decl6'C9-l- y

' THE WORLD RENOWNED ;

WHEELER & WILSON

Lock : Stitch Sewing Machines !

OVER 550,000 LN USE.
. 1st premium over the whole world ! ,

LONDON - - ! . ',1862 'J

PARIS . - . 1SG7. . .

82 MACHINES COMPETING.

THE WHEELER &. WILSON MA
CHINE has received the highest premiums
at all the important Fairs held in Europe
and America, the awards beinr made by
men of the highest standing nnil.mMn r
giving an intelligent decision. ; v

Sold on the Lease nln sin
Instructions given at the residence of the
puituuser wiinout extra charge. - -

Call and Bee thpsft nnrivnlpil Tncliinoa in
operation, ly the agent, at

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

February 23, 1871 Gm. ;

n IRCTiAU
' J

AVICKERSHAM- -rr ; -
German English Normal Institute 1

! jBrodheadsville, Monroe Co.; Pa.

Rev. D. E. Sehcedler, A. M.; Principal

SPRING TERM, 1671.
The firt session of this institution will com-

mence in the lblio Sch.x)l House' at Crod-headsville-
iv

the lir.t Tuesday in April,'l 871 ,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and continue Urf
weeks. : l . s . . .. .

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.
Any iwrson ol'pxid moral character will be

admitted as aVtuJent.
Students are admitted at anv. time during

the term, but it is earnestly desired that they
enter at the ljrinning of the term. :

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.
ELEMENTARY COURSE. ;

Tlits course embraces all the branches that
arc required by Law to Imj taught in the Com-
mon Schools of Pennsylvania. -

HIGHER COURSE.
'

-- This course embraces such branches as aro
not usually taught in the Common Schools
of our State. '

NORMAL COURSE. ,

Tliis course, constitutes the main c of
the Institution. It embraces.

1st. Instruction in all the branches which
Common school teachers are usually obliged
to tench." ' '. u J x

I'd. ' Theoretical and practical instruction
in Methods of I iistvuction. A course of Ir-ture- s

will be delivered on the Science if
Education 'and the Art of Teaching, uith
special reference to precailiixj Genua n S' hool
DisU-icts- . The uermau Lanaujiae will 1

taught, theoretically and practically, without
any extra charge. Students who desire ti

only a partial course, may select, such
Eursue they liiay deem most advanta-
geous. ' -

-

LOCATION.

Brodhcadsville, where the building of the
WlCKKItSlIAM GkIIMAX-EncLIS- U OUMAI.

School ull be erected, is a rural village, sur-

rounded by a country of surpassing beauty.
The wood-crowne- d hills, and feline valleys
watered by beautiful streams and dotted with
fresh-wat- er lakes, render a landscape ever
new and ever pleasing. This, in connection
with healthfuluess of the locality consump-
tion and epidemics aro almost unknown hero

makes it pre-eminent- ly a place for a
NORMAL SCHOOL. Moreover, tlu
peophj are honest, sober, and industrious,
and the 'religious facilities are all that caii bo
desired.

MEANS OF ACCESS.
Persons from a distance desiring to reach

the school can do so per stage from Strouds-
burg, on the Delaware, Laekawanua, aud
Western Railroad., on Monday," Wednesday,
and Friday of each week ; from Ijchi.irhton,
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and Weiss-por- t,

on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
road, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat unlay
of each week ; also lrom Hickory Run, and
other points.
LIMITED NUMBER OF STUDENTS.
As the Publie School House iu which the

first session of the Institute will commence,
affords accommodations for only thirty-tw- u

stndents, those ."who. intend to' apply' for
admission, will "consult their interests by sf

. ,soon.,. - :
' TERMS: ' ;

Tuition, for each course, per week, $I.(M.
Hoarding iu private families, per month,

?10.0a .:L ... .

W:iliing, extra ; but cheap.
All bills payable strictly in advance.

For further particulars, "address '

1tx. DANIEL E. SC1KKDLKR.
Rrodheadsville.

' 3Ionroe County, Pa.

BUOHAN'S

Soaps,
AND

COMPOUNDS

OF

CARBOLIC
AND

Cresylic leids
.V,iy23, 18G7.)

;

SOLE AGENTS,

cARD0LC LAUNDRY SOAP,

TOILET SOAP,
HATH SOAP-MEDICIN- AL

SOAP, ';
SHAVING -

DENTAL'. -
T r

:disinfkctinq- -
1N CANS

tl PARLOR OINTMENT.

QARROLIC PLANT PROTECTOR,

CRESYLIC OINTMENT,

CRESYLIC SHEEP DIP.

Granulated 'Carbolic Powder,
A Powerful Disinfectant and Purificrr

and at the same time obnoxious to all in
sect life.

. E..IL WEFk'V.S Ant.
Stroudsburg, Feb. 1G, 1S71. Gui.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OP

HOME MADE CHAIRS
Always on hand af

SAMUEL S.LEE &

New Cabinet Sliop,.

Franklin Street Stroudsburff,. Penn'a
"i

In rear of Stroudsburg Bank.o'clock P. M. loon. March 4, '60. tf. October 6, 1870. tf
April 0, '71 .ly.

r

J- -


